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Public Time:  

a. A resident commented that Bombay Sapphire have cut back their overhanging 
shrubbery now and they wondered when Laverstoke Park would cut back theirs.  The 
PC requested LP cut back along Rotten Hill and between Freefolk and Bombay 
Sapphire a while ago. They had been busy with other estate activities at the time 
Action: chase up 

b. Electric charging points for cars was raised and whether the PC had considered 
putting in any points. The PC hasn’t considered yet but realised it may be difficult for 
people in Lane (without off-street parking.) 

c. It was suggested that perhaps Overton Football Club could help with the removal of 
the old football lights. We are speaking to salvage cos. 

d. Fuel deals (Test Source Community Energy) as per Overton newsletter was raised. 
Action: investigate for next meeting 

e. The LRH noticeboard progress was queried. The Men’s Shed have got the 
noticeboard plans. Action: chase up 

f. Parking in the ‘rough’ car park on Laverstoke Lane was brought up, with comments 
that it gets pretty full and a business is operating informally from there. The PC 
explained they do not want to get into clamping cars that are for sale etc. They 
checked a while back and there were none that weren’t legally registered. Another 
resident queried why the PC doesn’t charge for use. The PC explained that they 
would have to police it and then employ clampers etc.  They explained they are 
thinking of scraping the rough car park to make more space. Since trying to keep the 
Florence Portal entrance clearer more residents were also parking in the car park 
Action: include in newsletter that residents should not run businesses from car park.  

g. Another resident queried why the PC hadn’t realised planning permission was 
needed for tennis club lights when it had taken them only 30 minutes to uncover. 
The PC had requested WTC to look into this and they had received advice from LTA 
that it wasn’t needed. The PC explained it was a WTC not a PC application. It was 
commented that WTC had in that case ‘taken PC and residents for a ride’. The WTC 
planning application has now been submitted to B&D but there is a 3 week or so 
delay in processing applications onto the planning portal. It is hoped that it can be 
considered at the 14 Sept PC meeting.  

 
1. Apologies for absence: Charlie Seligman, Andrew White, Diccon Harvey 
2. In attendance: Bob Hough, Jo Probut, David Ellis, James Bretel 
3. Declarations of interest Bob: Men’s Shed; David: PCC & Millennium Green;  
4. Conservation area re-appraisal update 

The PC was asked by B&D to review their Conservation area appraisal. The re-appraisal is 
done every few years. The area includes Laverstoke house and park which is a Grade ii 
historic park/ garden and this interestingly includes Millennium Green/recreation 
area/Batt’s Meadow. A map was shown that the PC has provided feedback on. It was 
commented by a resident that perhaps the AONB area N of the railway line could also be 
included as it has outstanding views. 
The PC has spent a lot of time on the re-appraisal, provided detailed feedback, added 
lots of vistas to maps, provided names of areas and loads of photos etc. This has been 
worthwhile as we have got agreement on: 
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1. Batts Meadow/Recreation areas on Laverstoke Lane to be moved to character area 3 
Laverstoke (from Laverstoke Park, area 4)  
2. Conservation area to be extended to include Wool Down Wood (as it is in the Historic 
Grade ii listed park) within Laverstoke Park character area 3 
We have also fed back the history and photos to support 44-46 Home Farm to be added 
into the conservation area in Laverstoke Park character area 4. This may require more 
work. 
 
The public consultation will start on weds 25th August and last 7 weeks, taking us into 
October. There will be a zoom session open between 18:00 -20:00 on Thursday 2 
September 2021 for residents to zoom or phone in to discuss and provide feedback to 
Elaine Walters of B&D and the PC. This will be publicized in the newsletter, website and 
on Fb etc.  
 
It was discussed that a public meeting with the map is needed in order to provide 
informed feedback to B&D during the public consultation. Especially for those without 
digital access. 
 
Action: the added Vista’s need to be rotated 180degrees. Request a public meeting or 
open morning in addition to the zoom meeting {Subsequently the zoom has been moved 
to 9th September with an open morning on Sat 11th at 9.30 – 11.30 in LRH whereby the 
PC will show the map and residents can provide feedback to the PC for sharing with 
B&D.} 

 
5. Amendment to agreement with tennis club – the PC met with WTC last night to discuss 

amending their 25-year agreement. The previous PC had created the original agreement 
10 years ago (considered inadequate) and WTC are resistant to any changes being made 
wrt usage. The PC are being deliberately proactive but WTC want to retain ability to use 
lights 7 days a week. The PC is considering their approach. 
 

6. Finance  
6.1 July 21 finance summary - see below table where items in red are those that have 

changed over prior month (excluding totals). Amounts over £100 ex VAT: 
Income: Watership Down Nursery rent £708.33; Whitchurch Tennis Club £833.33; 
Kingfisher Trust £301.91 (Difference between KF insurance component £1187.74 
and PC water bill £885.83) 
Outgoing: HMRC £143.67; Scofell £153.56; Clerk June Pay £402.63 
(£362.37PC+£40.26CC); L with F Parochial Church Council grant £400; GB Gas 
(elec) £119.42; Hants & IOW Wildlife Trust £250 

6.2 Approval of payments over £250 – none 
7. Correspondence 

B&D suspension of garden waste collection services till w/c 6 Sept (due to Serco staff 
self-isolation issues.) The PC discussed that there are a few issues with waste 
collection at the moment including in Marsden Court where the bins are dumped in 
one of the car parking spots. Action: Bob to raise with Serco  

8. Planning  
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8.1 21/02188/HSE 29 Laverstoke Lane. Proposal: erection of single store y extension 
to rear or property following demolition of existing conservatory. Discussed, no 
comments to be made. 

8.2 21/02316/FUL & 21/02317/LBC – Laverstoke Mill. Proposal: Building 4 - 
Refurbishment of interior of currently "mothballed" Building 4 to form a 
Production Office and the addition of a feature spiral stair case to access the 
proposed office. Discussed, no comments to be made. 

8.3 21/01855/FUL & 21/01856/LBC: Laverstoke Mill, RG28 7NR. Amendments to plan 
for: Refurbishment of the interior of the currently "mothballed" Building 26 to 
form a laboratory area for small batch distillation. Refurb of North facade 
including refurb/replacement of existing windows/formation of new windows 
With: Inclusion of a louvred enclosure to the east of Building 26 to accommodate 
units for conditioning the building. Area of louvres incorporated into some of the 
proposed new replacement windows on the north façade to accommodate 
mechanical conditioning intake / extract requirements. Minor alteration to 
proposed internal layout (locations of some new partitions adjusted). Discussed 
no comments to be made to the amendments.  
  

Next PC meeting: Tues 14 Sept 2021 at 7.30pm in Lady Rose Hall 
 

Sign……………………………………………Date………………………… 
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Laverstoke & Freefolk Parish Council

Month: July Year 2021/22

(Mnth 4 of 12)

Income and Expenditure Statement (Cash basis)

Year to Date Full year Year to Date Full year

Actual Budget Actual Budget tbc

£ £ £ £

Precept 4,875                 9,750                 n/a n/a

Grants 337                    334                    -                     

Transfer from CC - Precept contribution 250                    n/a n/a

Donation -                     -                     

Hall Hire - Nursery n/a n/a 2,833                 8,357                  

Hall Hire & deposits - Other n/a n/a 34                      2,925                  

Other Rent (WTC & Archers) n/a n/a 1,943                 1,954                  

WTC 833                    833                     

Archers 1,110                 1,120                  

Other income (Recoveries) 0                        4                        1,521                 3,021                  

WDN -water (71%) -                     588                     

WDN - Gas & Electric (57%) 333                    1,245                  

Kingfisher - insurance 1,188                 1,188                  

Income 5,212                 10,338               6,331                 16,257                

Salary/Newsletter/utils 1,449                 4,543                 168                    505                      

Training -                     65                      n/a

Insurance 542                    -                     1,869                  

Insurance paid -                     2,411                  

Transferred to PC -                     ( 542)

Professional fees 742                    799                    35                      56                        

Grounds Maint. 749                    1,253                 -                     500                      

Street Lighting 216                    355                    n/a n/a

Street Furniture -                     -                     n/a n/a

SID Management -                     704                    n/a n/a

Other expenses 124                    262                    n/a n/a

Cleaning n/a n/a -                     200                      

Utilities n/a n/a 1,527                 3,012                  

Gas and electric 641                    2,184                  

Water (paid to Kingfisher) 886                    828                     

Bldgs Repair/Maint. n/a n/a 65                      1,000                  

Bldgs Planned Maint. n/a n/a 67                      864                      

Boiler 67                      200                     

Landlord Gas Safety cert -                     35                       

Extinguishers and alarm -                     269                     

Elec: annual duration test -                     180                     

Elec: Monthly function test -                     180                     

PAT (2 yearly) -                     

other -                     

Rates n/a n/a -                     -                      

Transfer to PC - precept contribution n/a n/a -                     250                      

Running costs 3,281                 8,523                 1,861                 8,256                  

Grants Made* 650                    1,450                 -                     -

Project cost -                     -                      

Net Vat 193                    576-                    -                      

Total Expenditure 4,123                 9,973                 1,285                 8,256                  

Net income/(cost) 1,089                 365                    5,046                 8,001                  

As at end: Full year As at end: Full year

July Budget July Budget

£ £ £ £

Cash reserves

b/f @31.3.21 5,943                 5,753                 59,916               51,121                

Movement 1,089                 365                    5,046                 8,001                  

Cash reserves c/f 7,032                 6,118                 64,961               59,122                

Parish Council Lady Rose Hall/Community Site


